
 Rothschild Elementary School 
 PTO Meeting Minutes 
 September 13, 2021  6:00-7:00 pm 

 Attendees:  Rena Sabey (Principal), Erin Rajek (President), Cara 
 Drolshagen (Treasurer), Batsinia Hughson (Volunteer Coordinator), 
 Krystal Kneser (Secretary), Debbie Chapman 

 Welcome 

 Old Business: 

 A.  Fall Fundraiser 

 The fall fundraiser begins Friday, September 17th. Students will watch a video provided by the 
 Cherrydale fundraising company to kick off the fundraiser. Erin will explore the fundraising website and 
 add school information. Paper, email, and Facebook promotion and reminders will be utilized. 

 Treasurer Report: Cara 

 The PTO budget will be finalized after the fundraiser is completed. The amount of $120.00 was used for 
 staff appreciation K-Cups. 

 Principal’s Report: Mrs. Sabey 

 Rothschild has had a great start to the school year and enrollment is up. 

 School pick-up was discussed. Kindergarteners will continue to come out of the same door as the rest 
 of the students due to less school staff and safely. A different method for collecting pick up numbers 
 was also discussed. 

 A community open house is planned for Monday, September 27 from 5:30-7:30PM. Community 
 members are encouraged to come and check out all of the changes that have happened at Rothschild 
 Elementary. 

 No volunteers are allowed in the building for the month of September. The opportunity for in school 
 volunteers is being assessed on a month to month basis. 

 Rothschild is planning to take all of the usual educational field trips this year. Masks will be required on 
 the bus, regardless of if a parent/guardian signed the no mask waver. No parent chaperones will be 
 allowed at this time. 

 Mrs. Sabey explained that Rothschild Elementary is a Title I school. Title I status adds staff and 
 resources for all students. Rothschild has three goals that are monitored throughout the school year 
 that include improving reading and math scores (monitored through the iReady program), providing 
 STEAM activities every week in the classroom and library, and to grow the sense community through 
 social and emotional learning. 



 Staff Report: Debbie Chapman 

 Mrs. Chapman was excited to announce that all elementary schools in the DCE district have a new 
 social and emotional learning curriculum called Caring School Community. Teachers have been 
 implementing the curriculum including opening and closing circles and class meetings. Students are 
 getting to know each other and creating a foundation for their school family. Caring School Community 
 also has a weekly Home Sharing Activity. 

 Staff will be using the program Bloomsights for the first time to assess student to student and student to 
 staff connections this year. 

 New Business: 

 A.  PTO Informational Flyer 

 The PTO board would love to see more parents/guardians at the monthly meetings. A PTO introduction 
 letter was discussed as well as ideas that could be implemented in the future to increase meeting 
 attendance. A change of day of the week is a possibility. The monthly PTO meeting is a great way to 
 learn about what is happening at Rothschild Elementary! 

 B.  Teacher Appreciation/Lunches 

 A parent reached out to Erin about sponsoring a staff lunch. Mrs. Sabey will check on dates that would 
 work best for teachers. 

 Announcements 

 Adjournment 

 Thank you to everyone who attended the meeting. The PTO welcomes and encourages all 
 parents/guardians to attend PTO meetings and appreciates all volunteers who help throughout the year 
 to make Rothschild Elementary a great school. 

 Next PTO meeting: Monday, October 11, 2021, 6-7pm.  Rothschild Elementary conference room #211 

 Respectfully submitted, 
 Krystal Kneser, Rothschild PTO Secretary 


